
Bridal - $175

Bridal Trial - $225

Bridal Party/Event Hair - $125+

Extensions - $150+ 

Initial (virtual) Consultation (30 mins) - FREE

Bridal - $175/hour

Non-Bridal (in-person) - $150/hour

Non-Bridal (virtual) - $125/hour

Closet Audit (2-3 hours) - $150/hour

Clothing Re-sells - $5/item sold or 10% (whichever is greater)

S T Y L I N G  B Y  C A M I L L E ,  L L C .

All pricing is cited as a starting point - full cost is

determined by complexity of style or look, length and

thickness of hair, etc.

All Services require a non-refundable 50% deposit in order

to hold your booking

All deposits are transferrable - if for any reason your event

date changes and we still have availability, you will still

receive services and there will be no additional charge

Remaining balances are due within 14 days prior to your

event

Services requested prior to 8am will incur an additional

fee of $50 per artist per hour

Payments are typically accepted via Venmo - Friends and

Family (@Camille-Bowens) or Zelle - 202-330-3453 

If you request changes to contracted services or service

timeline within 72 hours of your event there is a $200

change fee

If you are a no-show or late to your free consultation,

there is a $25 fee to re-schedule

     (Full Name: Camille Bowens)

Bridal - $160

Bridal Trial - $200

Bridal Party/Event Make-up - $125

False Lashes only - $15

Eyes only - $65

Flower girl/Children (under 10 years) - $45

Hair & Make-up Trial - $325

Make-up 202-446-1722

www.stylingbycamille.com/booking

info@stylingbycamille.com

Hair 

Wardrobe Styling

Product Consulting
Initial (virtual) Consultation (30 mins) - FREE

Make-up/Skincare - $50+/hour

Wardrobe - $75+/hour

Travel + Parking Fees
.1-30 miles - $35

30.1-60 miles - $65

60.1+ miles - inquire within

Venue/Event parking costs exceeding $20 are

contractually reimbursed by client

For Awareness

www.stylingbycamille.com/projects


